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FAVOR MILK WITH OUT-OF-DOOR LUNCHES •e'ETS

T h e
Truck Driver

I believe Champion b  
the better spark plug 
because o f  the way 
Champions stand up in 
hard truck service.

Champion U th* b«tt*T spark plug 
b tu u it it k u  an exclusive stlli- 
nunitt Insulstor ip e  
daily treated to with- 
«an d  the much higher 
temperature* o f  the 
modern high-compres- 
aion engine. Also a new 
patented »olid copper. 
gasket-seal that remain« I 
absolutely gat-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analysis 
electrode* which lu u re  
a fixed spark-gap under 
all driving condition*.

C h a m p i o n
SpariCPlugs

Dependable for Every Engine

it
S  THE • 

KITCHEN 
CABINET

t i l l  K U .  \ lw a u iu  N«-«kavwitHsr \ t ilo ti »

To b* « « r «n *  amid a losing IlgM,
Tu ni»*t with squat euurta* dark 

or light.
To bat* all >kam. and with o«r-  

alatvnt might
Tu du brave deed* aa In a matter'*

l ig h t
Tht* la tu learn lit*'* laaaon 

reach the height.
aria* Allen Ouuaaun

Even at Picnic Parti** Milk I* Important

(P repared  by the C nlte d  Statea Pvpartm eat ef A c rlru ltu re .I
l e t  the children lunch out of doors frequently In the giHKi weather of the 

next few month*, suggests the United States IVpartmcnt o f Agriculture. 
I f  you do not have a convenient eating porch, you can set a table for them 
right out In the jard. There they can have the regular foods that would be 
given for a meal at thl* hour Indoors, Including the milk they all need. 
Liquid food* like milk and soup are easier for children to manage at a table 
than In picnic fashion, although there is much to be said for the simple 
picnic lunch of sandwiches and fruit on summer days. Whatever sort o f 
lunch la served, milk should be Included for tbe children. Every growing 
child needs at least a pint of milk a day and may take as much us a quart

POPULAR TYPE OF
ROMPER FOR BABY

A Wrong
President Lee of the Brotherhood ot 

Railway Trainmen, said in Interview 
in New York:

“ The Geneva economic conference 
has very rightly protested against 
those cartels, or monopolies, which 
greedily Increase the cost of living.

“The men who do the useful work 
of the world—the fanners who feed 
us, the sailors who sail out chips, the 
teachers who educate our children— 
these men are lucky If they succeed 
In accumulating a few thousand dot 
lars In a lifetime of toll; but the car 
tela I They, by putting up a price 01 
two, make millions overnight,"

Mr. Lee shook his bead.
"It 's  a wrong gain." be said, "that 

has no earning."
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Any Woman Gin 
iookSiyiish

MAE MARTIN

U»e of Two Materials Gives 
Garment Dressy Air.

( P r i p t r t J  by the United States Departm ent 
o t  A g ric u ltu re  )

Here Is a romper liked by many 
mothers for little runabouts between 
a year and a half and three years 
old. Tbe flared cut at the sides and 
the nse o f two materials give the 
garment a somewhat more "dressy" 
air than tbe severely plain play suits

I toward the hip when the child stoops 
I or climbs. Measurements for them 

should be taken on the child's thigh 
about five Inches above the kneecap. 
It is a common mistake to make them 
too broad for comfort. Inch hand* 
are satisfactory. Elastic leg band* 
are never advised.

The bloomers and hands of trim
ming are made o f fast-colored print 
In this rase, and the upper part Is 
white. Any firm white cotton mate
rial such as broadcloth, cotton poplin, 
fine cambric, madras or lightweight 
sateen, are good fabrics for the pur
pose. l'laln rhamhray or broadcloth 
matching of the colors In th* print 
may he used Instead o f white.

There are four. Instead of three, 
buttons on the belt of the drop seat. 
These are placed near enough to the 
underarms for the child to reach 
when he learns to dress himself. The 
lower part o f t ' ts romper may be 
made separate from the upper, but
toned to it both front and back. Two 
pairs of bloomers to one top would 
Insure a maximum of cleanliness with 
very little trouble.

Scalloped Potatoes and
Liver Always Favored

Since people have begun to reallxe 
the value of liver In the diet as a 
source of Iron and vltnmlnes, new 
ways of serving it are always accept
able. This recipe from the bureau o f 
home economics makes a dish that 
can he cooked while the housewife 
Is doing something else, and that can 
be sent to the table when ready, tints 
saving two serving dishes— always a 
help when the homemaker must not 
only cook but wash the dishes.

Most stylish looking 'comen you see 
are simply “ good managers." They 
don't open their pocket-books wide 
for every change In fashion. They j 
know simple ways to make last sea 
ton’s things conform to this season's 
styles.

Thousands o f them haTe learned 
how easily they can transform n 
dress, or blouse, or coat, by the quick ¡ 
magic o f home tinting or dyeing. 
With true, fadeless Diamond Dyes, 
anyone can do this successfully. The 
“know-how" is in the dyes. Each pack
age represents the perfection o f 80 
years o f dye-making. They don't 
streak or spot like Inferior dye*. New | 
fashionable tints appear like magic 
right over the out-of-style or faded I 
colors. Tinting with Diamond Dyes 
Is as easy as bluing, and dyeing takes 
Just a little longer. Only Diamond 
Dyes produce perfect results. Insist 
on them and save disappointment.

Sty new 64-page book, “Color Craft." 
gives hundreds o f ways you can make 
yonr home and clothes stylish and at
tractive, and do it with little money. 
It's FREE. Send for yuur M f f ,  
NOW. Write Mae Martin, Home 
Service Dept., Diamond Dyes, Bur
lington, Vermont.

Change in Policy
“ Use that guest towel hanging In 

the bathroom.” a wife said to her \ 

husband.
“ After you have repeatedly warnen I 

me never to loach It? Well, I guess 
not! Not m e” replied her mute.

“ Oh, I know," said the wife, “ bui 
It's turning yellow from disuse and I ¡ 
want to get some good oat of It he

A Good Type of Ro«np«r of Two Mi. 
terial*— Front View.

o f dark materials often needed foe 
mornings spent at the sand pile. A 
romper of this kind Is appropriate at 
any time of day. The one In the 11 
lustration was made by the bureau of 
home economics to bring oat certain 
points In tbe construction o f romp 
ers of this general type. Several pat
tern companies show designs similar 
to this one, which can be adapted to 
one s needs.

The length from the hip to the leg 
bands should be given attention. I f 
the rompers are not short enough at 
the sides they will hang down over 
the child's knees and prove a great 
annoyance to him. At the same time 
sufficient length must be allowed 
through the crotch. In the Ulustrs

I whit* potatoes, 
sliced thin 

*4 lb. liver, sliced 
t, cup diced salt 

pork

H tsp. salt 
J tb*. flour 
1 tsp. grated 

onion
m  cup* milk

Cook the diced salt pork until crisp. 
Place a layer of thinly sliced row 
potatoes In a greased baking dish and 
salt and flour lightly. On the potatoes 
lay some of the slices o f liver and 
part of the crisped salt pork. Add more 
potatoes and continue until all In
gredients are used. The top layer 
should be of potatoes. Put the onion 
into the milk and then pour 
over the contents of the baking dish. 
Cover and cook for on* hour, or until 
the |M>tatoes are temler. At the last 
remove the cover and allow the pota
toes to brown.

fore It 
Tribune

falls apart"—Great Bend

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Pains
12 Days' Free Trial

To g »t relief when pain torturec 
joints and muscles keep you In con 
atant misery rob on Jolnt-Ecse.

It Is quickly absorbed and you can 
rub It in often and expect results 
more speedily. Get It at any drug 
gist In America.

Lse Joint-Ease for sciatica, lum
bago, sore, lame muscles, lame back 
chest colds, sore nostrils and burn 
Ing, aching feet. Only 00 cents. If 
penetrate*.
P P I T F O e u d  nam* and Address for l i  '
* rv — —  d*y tria I tube to Pope labo ra -  i  — — 
torte*, Desk I. Hallowcll, Main*.

Back Vi*w of Child’* Romper, 8how 
Ing Placing of Button* at Sid* and 
Back.

tlon the material Is folded between 
the legs; while the leg openings are 
sloped upward to make the sides of 
the bloomers short. Kullneas I* pro
vided In the width-.of-the garment In 
stead of In Its length. The leg bands 
must be loose to that they can slide

Steamed Dried Apricots 
Make Very Good Pudding
Dried apricots have many uses be

fore the season for fresh fruits re
turns. A very good steamed pudding 
c n be made with them. The bureau 
of bom* economics nits tried the recipe 
and found It excellent

H lb. dried 
cota

1 cup water 
1 cup flour 
14 cup butter 
4 cup sugar

aprl- 2 eggs
2 tsp. baking pow

der
H tap. aalt 
1 or 2 tba. apricot 

juice. If needed

Sock the apricots overnight In the 
wuter. Drain and eut them into small 
pieces with scissors. Cream the but
ter utid tbe sugar, adU the beaten 
eggs, and the dour In which the salt 
and baking powder have been alfted. 
Stir In the apricots. If the butter la 
a little stiff add one or two table- 
spoonfuls o f tbe liquid In which the 
apricots were souked. Partially dll a 
greared mold and ste'iin for two hours. 
Serve hot with liquid or hard sauce

Children Need Cereals
Cereals play a very Important part 

in tbe fo o d  of children, according to 
the Lulled State* Department of Ag 
rlculture. Whether served aa bread, 
as breakfast final, with meat, or as 
dessert, tliey cun tie depended on for 
a large part o f the fuel that every 
active child needs. Milk and other 
protein finals, vegetables and fruits 
and blitter may supply practically all 
the building and regnlajlng materials 
needed, but unless they are used In 
unduly large proportions they do Hot 
furnish enough fuel, and cereals are 
excellent for supplementing litem and 
rounditig out the diet In this respect.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES

Tough p!e crust Is generally the re
sult of (.sing too little shortening.

•  a •
I f  you fasten the Ironing board 

cover on wet It will dry tight and 
straight.

A mattress wears liest If It It the 
exact sise o f the springs. In buying 
a new mattress, remember that It will 
spread front one to two Indies as II 
It used.

Extension window frame* covered 
with canvas or unbteaded muslin will 
let In air and keep out snow on winter
nights.

HOW TO USE RHUBARB

When stewed and properly sweet 
eued. ruhharb make* a uniat delldoua 

sauce, but when 
baked It la even 
better. Place lu a 
covered baking 
dish a pound or 
plot •>( rhubarb 
c u t  I n t o  l o c h  
lengths and utt- 
l»eeled. Add one 

cupful ot sugar and one-fourth cupful 
of water. O iver and bake until the 
rhubarb la tender but unbroken, fo r  
variety on* may add a piece o f letuen 
or ginger. If that flavor la liked. A 
few raisins, flg*. date* or prune* will 
also add variety and make u pleasing 
addition. t

Spiced Rhubarb.— For eacb three 
pounds o f rhubarb add one teaspoon- 
ful of cinnamon, one-half teas|>oonful 
eacb of cloves and allspice and one 
fourth teaspoonful of nutmeg. Tie In 
a thin muslin bag. Place one-half 
cupful each of vinegar and water *nd 
two pounds of sugar In a preserving 
kettle, add the *><lce bag and simmer 
for fifteen minute*. Then add the rltu 
barb cut Into Inch length* and one 
package of seeded rulslna Simmer 
until thick. Put Into glasses and seal 
as usuaL

Rhubarb and Plnsxppl* Sherbet.—
Combine one cupful of crushed pine
apple with one cupful of atewed rho 
barb, adding the juice of one lemon 
and one orange. Make a sirup with 
one cupful of water and one and one- 
half cupfuls of augur; when thick 
cool, stir In the fruit, add one-half 
cupful of pineapple Juice nnd turn In 
to a two-quart freexer. When partly 
froxen add one stiffly beaten egg white 
and continue freexlng. I f wished fine 
grained, add another cupful of water 
or pineapple Juice and water and 
strain the fruits.

For conserves and preserves one- ; 
third o f berries of any kind with two- 
thirds o f fresh rhubarb, makes a most 
delicious combination and makes the 
product much less expensive when 
berries are high In price.

More Ordinary Foods.
On a cool morning this will make 

s most acceptable breakfast dish:
Mock Sous*.— 

Roll one pound
o f l e a n  f r e s h

«
p o r k  In salted ;
water uuttl very 1 
tender. W h e n  
cool cut the meat j 
very fine, strain I

----------------------- the broth, cool
and re more the faL Reheat the
broth—one quart of It—In a double 
boiler;-when bulling stir In three 
quarters of a cupful of corn meal 
cook over the heat for a few mlnules 
then over water for an hour, 
occasionally. Now add the meat, 
teaspoonfula of salt, one-quarter of a 
teaspoonful of pepper, celery salt and 
sage. Cool In greased baking powder 
cans Silce, dip In seasoned flour nnd 
fry brown In a hot frying pan. Nice 
with cabbage salud or apple sauce for 
luncheon.

Monastery PI*.—To one cupful of 
soft bread crumbs add one pint of milk 
and one tabu-spoonful o f butter. I-et 
stand In a double boiler one hour over 
heat, stirring occasionally; now add 
three-fourths of n cupful of finely cut 
cheese; beat until melted and smooth, 
add one-half teas;>oonful of salt, a 
dash o f cayenne, two tableapoonfuls 
of minced aweet pepper, one table
spoonful* of grated onion and three 
well-beaten eggs. Tarn Into a hut 
tered baking dish, set In a pan of wu 
ter and bake until browned and set 
Serve hot as a main dish with tomato 
sauce.

Raised Doughnuts.— Scald one pint 
of milk, add one cupful o f sugar, one- 
half cupful of butter and when slight 
ly cooled, one beaten egg and cinna 
mon and nutmeg—one-fourth tea- 
spoonful each. When the mixture Is 
lukewarm add one-half of a yensr 
cake softened In Itikewnrm water and 
bread flour to tnnke a dough stiff 
enough to knead—about six rupfuls 
Mix this at night. In the morning rut 
down, let rise again and roll out aa 
much of the dough as will he needed 
for the meal, let rise and cook In deep 
fnt; put the rest In the Ice chest and 
fry when needed. Thla will keep two 
or three dnya.

Country Club Gnocchl.—To one-hnlf 
cupful of yellow corn meal add one 
pint of chicken atock. and one-halt 
cupful of milk, boiling hot Let boll 
up, then cook over water for an hour, 
atlrrlng occasionally. Season with one 
teaspoonful of salt, a little grated 
onion and a dash of cayenne pepper 
When done It ahould he somewhat 
thicker than breakfast cereal. Add s 
well-beaten egg after taking from the 
heat, tie»ting rapidly. Cool In hut 
tered dish, making an Inch layer 
When cold rnt Into rounds, place In a 
hollered baking dish, cover with one 
and one-half cupfula of rich white 
aauce, cover with buttered crumbs ot 
grated cheese and tiros n quickly In a 
hot oven. Bouillon cube* or any meal 
stock may tm used If one lack* the 
chicken stock. ,  .

C T h e  U J a r d
of

R o b b e r s ’

R o o s t

C l l T T t H O m  U A R llO T T

C W O (liipmki,
WNU

SYNOPSIS

**Oo Ahead" Morton, Virginian, 
anti «#cr«t aarvlca man. racatvaa 
a tat tar from Tom Fair. I*« ml it 
Icadar, urging that loma ona ba 
aant to rvaoua Si*l>« Morton, foa* 
ter «later, from tiia gang. An 
anemy In tha gang pravanta Fair 
front helping tha girl Th « lattar 
WflJ Intend«' i! for “Oo Atu-ari'a" 
father, who la awgy from homa, 
“Oo Ahrad" droid«*» to go him- 
aalf. At “Bobbers* Rooat" Fall 
aapfalna tha attuatlon to Stella 
now alghtaan jraara old Sha do««  
not want to laava Fair, for 
whom *ha hn» tha affection of a 
tiiiughtrr. Jim Bgrkar, i l irU f 
and aspirant for Htalla'a hand. 
ttYWtl Fa l r t>* run a altlp mi I It 
of arma Into M«xlco and bring 
back wh'sky. Unknown to Fair. 
Stella, d r t l l d  M  a Roy. accom- 
pantaa tha gang.

CHAPTER IV— Continued

But Stella, suddenly uneasy, refused 
to be longer held. Lp she Jumped and 
ran out of the door end away to tbe 
•table«.

A* (be ran In. Diego, on hi* knee* 
beside her borse, straightened up 
cuugbt her eye, and flinched. Then, 
with quick recovery, he nodded vlo 
leully. "Horse heap lame," he gu*|ird 

“ Lame I" Stella * face darkened 
"Ho wasn't tame last night, (low'd be 
get lame?"

"Qulen *abe. »enorlta?" Diego »tut 
tered and stammered lu Ids confusion. 
"But parlenxa. señorita. It I* nothing 
Soon will this so wonderful horse bv 
well. U cannot he otherwise."

Stella had dropped on her knee* 
and was examining the horse's foot 
She could And nothing wrong, bul 
when she tried to lead the animal out 
be limped badly.

Furious, Stella turned on Diego.
I “Go get me another horse. Quick I" 
she ordered.

Diego hesitated; and Wade, who 
had followed Stella, grabbed Idm by 
the throat and flung hliu down. "Don't 
you hear what you're told?" he raged 
“Co get another horse, pronto!"

But Diego threw up Ids hands In 
protest. “ But. «enor," he »aid. “ there 
Is no other. My men hnve g-.ne on 
all the other* to the station nr to the 
corral. Have patience, »enor, and 
they will return In the hour; but of »  
•urety they arc not here now."

Stella listened with frowning hrowa. 
Though one of the least suspicious 
people In the world, she was not ■ 
fool; and she felt sure that there srns 

stirring „ „ „^ h ln g  behind *11 tht*. Bul what? 
•at. two A f *he hesitated Wade turned to 

her with a laugh. "I guess were 
stung, all right,”  he said. "W e ’ve lust 
got to wait. I f the fools had told me 
Li time I'd hove made one of the men 
give yon his horse and wait. Aa It la 
—well, I guess Fulr will give me the 
devil, anyway."

Stella did not rise to the occasion. 
She did not assure Wade that she 
would back him up when he told her 
father that the had taken Charley's 
place and Hint he had not known It 
until hour* Inter. Instead she looked 
him In the eyes

“ Have the rest of our men gone?' 
she asked.

Wade shrugged his shoulders. "I
don't know for sure." he answered;

When the knob comes off o f a sauce
pan cover. Insert s screw through the 
hole from the bottom and screw a 
cork on IL

s e a

When orange* are expensive or dlf
flctilf to obtain, canned tomato Juice 
ituiy lie substituted for the baby's 
• •range lube.

A "Yes, Dear," Man
Friend—"1 thought you said you al 

ways had tha last word with yonr 
wife? I heard her ordering you about 
all the time." The Htitihy—"Well. I 
do have the last word. Didn't yon 
hear me say, «All right' each tim er'— 
Montreal flaxen«.

The Pumping Way
A pump doe* md draw water, lift It

or pump It. All II does Is to dleplais 
sir, and atmospheric pressure dip
be vacuum with water.

Up Sh* Jumped and Ran Out of tha 
Ooor.

"but I guesa they have. We d-m't 
wait for each other goln' home You 
k.iow that yourself."

Rtella did know IL Nevertheless— 
"W ill Barker he here till* morn 

iD g?" she asked, flatly.
In *plt« of himself Wade flushed 

botly. Hut he answered quickly. If 
evasively. "How'n thunder do I 
know?" he demanded. "Barker doe* 
what he pleases. I ain't his keeper."

Stella could rend the falsehood In 
bis eyes. Too isle the realised that 
she hod been trnptied.
' “ I ’ll take your horse and go on,” 

sha suggested. "Yon can com* Inter 
111 aqnnre you with dad before you 
get to the Roost”

But Wade shook hi* head. After 
all, be decided, why ahould he longer 
keep up the deception? The trap had 
been sprung and th« victim waa In 
the tolls.

“ Nothin' doin'," he replied, rongh 
ly. "You come on thl* trip on your 
nwti say so. Now you've got to lake 
tbe consequence*."

I it slit idly Stellas hand dropped <>• 
Iter belt and her ever ready pistol 
flashed up, covering bolli Diego and 
Wade.

•Tut 'em up," ahe ordered Wade. 
Tlieu—“ Dlegol Gel out Wade'a horse 
for m e"

Wuil* had pul up Iti» bands ns or 
derad; but now be took litem down. 
"Atv, « lin fa  tba u*« foolin’." ba said 
“ W ave got you: ■ »' It'* about lime 
you knew It. You ain’t a» amari a» I 
thought you «us, or you'd 'a' caught 
on aoomr. Sur«, lUrker'a coinin’ ; 
un* ha's bringing In tit* padre with 
him to milk« you Mr«. Jim Barker. As 
for that gun of yinira, lit* cartridge» 
In ll alu't loaded. On» of th# hoy« , 
changed 'em while you waa ealln' J 
hreukfnst. Just hand II over, pronto."

Stella lulled; but she dhl not lower 
her pistol. Wad« might be speaking 
the truth about II.« cartridges and lie 
might not. Most certainly shs did not 
Inttfiul to lukw Ids word for IL She 
hud plenty of cartridge* In her holt, 
hut of eotira« she could not nink* In 
slant us# of them. Nevertheless—

“ I’m going fo And out Aral If you'r* 
lying." ah* remarked coolly. “ If you 
« r »  you'd better apeak up quick ; for 
If you don't you're goln* to tile On*I 
lu . ' I'll re.-'" With the "three" sh« ' 
pressed the trigger.

The lock clicked. No explosion fob 
lowed. Wade had told the truth as 
to that on« cartridge, at any rat«. 
Swiftly the girl snitptH-d the revolver j 
»gain and again.

Still no re|Hirt Bounded; and the 
grin on Wade’s face told her as clear j 
ly as the gun Itself that he had spoken 
the truth.

Coolly she lowered If. "You did fell 
Hie truth once." she admitted. "By 
tome mistake, I reckon. Here’s the ; 
gttn. Take It." She tossed the weapon 
at Wade’s feet.

Then, ns he »looped to pick It up ! 
she darted pest him and hurried to ; 
tbe house.

Wade made no attempt to stop her. j 
He guessed that she b.qied to litui an ! 
other pistol ; but be kurw Hint none

MOST people know ibis »hsol.it« 
antidote (or pain, bul »re you rsrrlul 
to say Bayer when you buy it f And 
do you always give a glane« to see 
Bayer on lite bos--and the word 
./«tarne printed in red? It isn't the 
genuin« Bayer Aipnin without it I A 
drugstore always ha« Bayer, with the 
proven directions luckcxi in every hog :

A«-lrtn I. 
th# mor% ot

M  i(Me**«tt*s*M*sl.v of S.ttflytlrs.lg 

■a a Hark, IW
ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE

f f  T1r*4 Fm I II Cm  I » •  > « (
AI nltftit jr«mr fret
ir»l lrvtl,mr«amt «tvollm 

l r i »at nun k VAtfclo« i r
f l l  »n< 111*.  » I> rl n k l0  Iw >
Alim i f •#1-1411 t»»w<Wr«
in ii«» tool hail, paH|

rub tlx? m»rv «ml III* 
flat nc«l imrt« «ml 

Is till« m«<rt>*
> Mbtfct AIWm sfM4 |gg*
Into yuur «Immm In 
1110 nturnln« «ful 
walk «it «1«? in Ooni* 
t o r i  it  i « h o «  lit*» 

friction from tb*» «b»*r For n i l  tempi« 
«•d iM teiyan im t  u u  m  «. ?.

Pike’s Peak Elevation
Pike's peak achieves an altitude of 

M.147 fret It Is D o t  the hlglwst peak 
In (ho fn ltrd  States (Mount Wbllney, 
California. 14,801 feet, enjoya that dis
tinction) nor even In Colorado, where 
Mount Elbert exceeds ll with 14,430 
feet.

WILL 00 III IT 
CLAIMS TO DO

Mr*. Steele S«y« of Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

"Put Em Up," the Ordered Wade

waa there to be found. So he followed 
her alonly, chuckling to hltneelf. and 
giving her ample time to tearch the 
bouse. It was very simple and very 
simply furnished; and It would not 
take long to search.

It did noL Stella soon found this 
ouL Then, for ahe was a sensible girl, 
she went Into the big living room and 
sat down In consider what to do.

( t o  h e  c o n t i n u e d .)

Camouflage of High
Order Saved Convict

Extraordinary tales of adventure, 
death nnd escape from Hie French 
Islands of exile off tbe Gulttnn coast 
are told by Itlulr Niles, the tlrst worn 
an to visit Hie prison Islands

"There was. for example," she write* 
“ tbe convict stutloncd on one of the 
I»evil's Island group, who, some 
u.onHis ago was missing nt the five 
o'clock roll cull. Al that hour thn 
keepers are busy rounding up Hie 
men and locking the correct number 
Into each dormi. >ry fur tbe night. 
Number X wan missing; he failed tn 
answer to Ills name. Search was load« 
of the three Islands. It revealed noth
ing. The cun waa sinking; In a few 
moments the tropical night would fall. 
The ennoemen were commanded to 
launch Hie bouts; far, fur nut n speck 
was seen on Hie deserted ocean. The 
prison authorities focu*e<l their glasses 
But they saw only a ilurk mass on Hie 
surface und above It Hie great spread 
lug borne of one of tbe water buffalo 
which Hie administration imports from 
French Indo-Chlna. Only a dcud wn 
ter buffalo flouting out to sea. They 
revoked the order to the ranoenten 
Anyway, darkness bud suddenly shut 
down.

“ But the prisoners knew Hint the 
dead water buffalo was »no of their 
comrades, his body bound to a plunk 
and covered with bnnitna leaven, while 
with arm* and lega he «want ileaper 
ately. Tbe buffalo horn»—didn't a 
buffalo ill» on Hie lalnnd* only Inal 
week ? The horns were Hie esraplnx 
convict's camouflage.''—From the Fo 
rum.

Pratt, f f .  V*.—“ I was so weak 
sad nervous that I was In led most 

all thn limn sod 
couldn't sit up 
and I nm only 
90 years old. I  
saw yuur adver
tising In a mag
asina and after a 
bad taken Ihre« 
doses of Lydia K. 
I'tnkhem's Vege
table Compound 
I could feel that 
I was better. A f
ter taking two 

bottles I began doing my work and 
I feel lika a new woman I recom
mend the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends and say It will do all Ik 
claims to do and mora. I will gladly 
answer all lettsrs I rwelva."—V  
H. E. Servi r, Pratt, W. Va.

Pasting the Buck
Lee— Will you klsa me?
Dora—Isn't that Just like a man, 

always frying to shift the rceponsl- 
blllty?

Enemies of Cockroach
In Enroll« n parasitic four winged 

fly often lays Its eggs In the capaul” * 
of Hie cockroach. This fly hat be
come widely distributed over tbs 
world, following Hie roach. (Jnkirto- 
nntely, Its usefulness as a mean* of 
keeping the roach In check by destny- 
sltoylng the egg cuptule* Is greatly 
Impalmi by the occurrence of anothei 
four winged tly which Is pnraslllc op 
on the first. Among other natural en
emies of the roach are tree froge, and 
It has been sil ted that If these an 
Itnnls are Inclosed In a room overnight 
they will entirely clear ll of roaches

It Is what a man beta that prove« 
his convictions.

[Cute in a Baby-1 
'Awful at Three
-an d  it’s Dangerous*

by Ruth Brittain

Carver’s Favorite
Adaptability to th« carver’«  art I* 

one of th« chief attribute* of gum 
wood, ll*  line, closely Interlocked 
grain permits delicacy and grara In 
line, as well a* strength and dignity 
In mas«. The quality, when combined 
with It# natural delicate coloration 
afford* high lighting effect* possible 
with few other hardwood*.

Thumb *nrklng doe* lo o k  aweet In a
hnby, hut It la disgusting In the three- 
yenr-old and sometime* It hangs on 
until fifteen or sixteen! Tne habit 
may ratt*e an Ill-formed mouth or In
duce adenoid*-, nnd It always Inter
fere* with digestion. Pinning the 
sleeve over the hand; nttarhlng mit
ten*, or patting on rnnlhourd cult*, 
which prevent bending the nrm* at the 
elbows, are mine of th* ways to stop 
the hahlt.

Another bad hahlt—Irregularity In 
bowel artlon—la responsible for weak 
hi."»-:« and constipation In liable*. 
Give the tiny bowels an opiMirtunlty to 
■ct i t  regular period* each day. I f  
they don't act at «r »t . a little Fletch
er'* factorl* will soon regulate them. 
Every mother ahould keep *  bottle o f 
it handy to nse In e «»e  o f colic, chol
era, diarrhea, gas on stomach anil 
bowels, constipation, loan o f sleep, or 
when b*hy Is rro*a and feverish. It* 
gentle Influence ever hnhy’s *y*tem 
enable* him to get full nourishment 
from hts food, help* him gsln, 
■trengthen* hi* bowels.

Cnstorla 1« purely vegetable and 
hartnle*«— the recipe In on the wrap 
per. Physicians hav« prescribed It foe 
over .10 year*. With each package, 
yon get a ralnable hook on Mother
hood. I-ook for f it « « .  H. Fletcher's 
signature on the wrapper oo you'll gel 
the genuine.


